Roberf 6. Toub
Postol Regulotory Commission
901 New York Avenu¿ NW
Suite 200
Woshington, DC 20268-000Í-
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Deor Commissioner Toub:

I om writing to protest the closing of the Coreywood, ID Post Offtce,
On Febru ary 20, 2Ol5 , we received noÌice vio o f lier in our post off ic e 6ox thot our locol
Careywood Post Office in Bonner County, ID will be closed effective ÂÂorch 31,2015. The flier
notif ied us thot our Post Office Box would be relocqted to the Athol Post Off ice locoted 7.5
miles south in Kootenai County.
To soy thot we we?e surprised by this notice is to put if mildly. According to USPS regulotions
(ond f ederol low), the USPS must notify the affected public ond hold a óO-doy comment priod
príor to closirg o post office. Should the USPS decide to close o post office, the publíc
hos 30 doys to oppeol the decision to the Postol Reg.rlotory Commission. Sb<fy doys ofter
ít hos mode o closure decision, the USPS moy then close o post office.

We did not receivethe required sixÌy doys ofter the closure decisionl We received notificqtion
of lhe closure on Februory ?O, and the post office ís sloted for closurø on Morch 31'r! Thot's
just borely 39 doys! And there wqs no óO-doy comment period nor wos there o 30-doy oppeol
period! The first time we knew onything obout o proposed closure wos when we received the
notice of closure.
This oction by the USPS, if completed, will hove o disostrous ond negalive impoct on Ccreywood
ond its residents. The Post Office is the heort of Careywood, ond hos been since the 1800's.
Closing it virtuolly wipes Careywood off the mop! Even folks who get their mqil delivered
directly to them on the moil route come to the Post Office to pick up their pockcges, check out
the bulletin board for whot's new and soy hello to their friends ond nøighbors. The Post Office
is the heart of our community, and, without it, we will lose on importont communily centerl
The USPS notified fhe box holders thot we will be moved (whether welike it or not) to fhe
Athol Post Office in Kootenoi County. This will chongethe distonce we drive to pick up our moil
in the morning from 7 miles (round trip door-to-door) to 22 miles (round trip door-to-door).
we continue to pick up our moil ó doys aweekqs we hovebeen in the hobit of doing, qnd we
compute our cost of the current IRS mileage reimbursement rate of 57.5 cents per milø, thot
increoses our cost for just picking up our moil to on qdditionol $5,175 peî year ((22-7) x 6 x
57.5)l lÂy husbond is retired, and I only work port-time. This is on odditionol expense thot we
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cqnnot eosily bear, ond we ore relotively well off compored to other Corywood residents thqt
o?e on øven more limited incomes. Essentiolly,the USPS is trying to sqve money by toxing ecch
ond every Careywood Post Office customer to the tune of opproximotely $5000 per yeor in
increosed driving expense. At 500+ residents, thot's two ond holf million dollors!

if we we?e oll os rich os some USPS

employees, the tríp up ond down Highwoy 95 in our
areo is not olwoys o sofe one. fn spite of recent highwoy improvements between Careywood qnd
Athol, Highwcy 95 con still be o treqcherous drive ot the height of the fourist seoson ond,
porticulorly, in the winter. The USPS is exposing each of the Careywood Post Offtce customers
to increosed risk on the highwoy wilh the goal of soving money for their bottom line.
Even

You moy osk, why don't we just hove o rurol moil route box like others do? The foct is we keep a
post office box becouse it's more secure for business ond personol finonce correspondence thon
q ruraf moil route box thot is susceptible to theft ond domoge due to vqndolism ond rood
groder / snow plow assoult.
lulail is heovily relied on in rurol oreos. Mony of our residents do not hove internet occess.
Their bills ore received ond poid vio the moil. With the speed of first closs mail olreody slowed
(o subject for onother letler qnother doyl) hoving to trovel forther to moil or receive bills is a

hordship. I olso know some residents who 9et their medicotions via the moil for whom o trip to
the post office is not on optionol octivity.

fn qddition, for those of us living in the southern port of Careywood/Bonner County, the USPS
hos olreody oss¡gned us o rurol route oddress thot ploces us in Athol, ID 83801 which is in
Kootanoi County! Our experience hos been thot this couses mojor confusion with emergency
services, jury duty summons, pockoge delivery, insuronce , etc. We get notices from county ond,
sometimes, stote agenctes os if we reside in Kootenoi County though we octuolly reside in
Bonner County.

Eorlier I soid thot the USPS is exposing the Careywood Post Office customers to increosed risk
on the highwoy just to sqve o few bucks. But a?eyou, in foct, soving ony money by closing our
Post Office? The truck thot picks up ond delivers moil to the Careywood Post Office will still
have to drive oll the woy north to Sogle (ond Sondpoint?) every dcy 9oin9 right post Coreywood.
5o, you oren't scving ony money fhere. The only money you'll sove is whot you poy our
postmoster , Corrie Bort¿lt, to keep our Post Office open.
The Careywood Post Office shows o profit for the USPS. Since Carrie took over the Post
Office on August t,?014, the Post Office hos improved leops ond boundsl ft is more secure ond
inviting ond more customer-friendly. Csrrie occepts debit ond credit cords, no longer closes ot
lunch time, hos extended the hours the post office is open, ships internotionol, cnd provides WiFi occess, fqx & copying services. As o result, the Coreywood Post Office is operating of o net
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prof¡t. fn qddition, yeor-to-date

soles numbers show a4OI" increose! At the end of the doy,
you won't be soving o penny. fn foct, you'll be losing money by closing down o profitoble Post
Off tce where soles ore increasing.
As octing choirmon of the Postol Regulotory Commission, it is your responsibility to see thot the
USPS follows ils own regulotions. Before you close our post office, we hove o right to c 60-doy
comment period to protest the closure ond o 30-doy oppeol period. Pleose contoct Drew
Aliperto, the Western Areo Operofions vice president, and direct him to follow the rules!

f look forword to heoring from you on this critical issue.
Sincerely,
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Morrion E. Newsom Banks
PO Box 3ó0
Careywood, ID 83809
208-755-81ó8
morrio n.bonks@ hughes.net
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